OPPF CRDMSC - Scholarship District Deadlines & Chairs FY 23-24
Please scan your application & materials and email them to respective chairman:

*********************************************************************
1st District Scholarship Chair, Bro. Brandon Woods  cell# (917) 885-7113 (c)
Application Deadline: April 5th, 2024 by 11:59pm
Email to: firstdistrictscholarshipoppf@gmail.com

*********************************************************************
2nd District Scholarship Chair, Bro. Ricardo H. Morales, 1-88-Delta Mu
Cell #: 404-831-0646; EMAIL: scholarship@opp2d.org
Application Deadline (email dated by): Friday, March 8, 2024

*********************************************************************
3rd District Scholarship Chair, Bro. Roderick Tasco
Email: Tascor@gmail.com  571-221-5117
Application Deadline (email dated by): March 15, 2024

*********************************************************************
4th District Scholarship Chair, Brother Tony Betts, 4-98-Sigma Delta Cell #: 513-432-5056
Lbetts4q@gmail.com Application deadline (email dated by): March 3, 2024.

*********************************************************************
5th District Scholarship Chair, Bro. Smith Jean-Philippe  Phone # (865) 607-1521
Scholarship5thD@outlook.com  452 Holland Springs Dr., Maryville, TN 37803
Application deadline (postmarked or email by): February 21, 2024.

*********************************************************************
6th District Scholarship Chair, Bro. Dr. Baron R. Davis
Application deadline (email dated by): April 1, 2024.
Phone: 803-603-3157 Scholarship6thd@gmail.com or Barondavis1911@gmail.com

*********************************************************************
7th District Scholarship Chair, Bro. Enrique Jackson, PhD.
Enrique.m.jackson@gmail.com
(phone #) 615-294-8910 PO Box 1984, Gardendale AL 35071
All Application Materials must be submitted Application deadline (postmarked by): Feb 20th, 2024.

*********************************************************************
8th District Scholarship Chair, Brother Bro. Michael N. Jones  (phone #) 314-397-6630
Michael.N.Jones1911@gamil.com
5226 Saint Louis Ave., St. Louis MO 63115 Deadline for scholarships April 1st, 2024

*********************************************************************
9th District Scholarship Chair, Bro. Howard Dunlop, 6-73-Kappa Sigma E-mail:
9thDistrictScholarshipChair@oppf.org
Phone: 817-991-4735 Application deadline (email by): March 10, 2024.

*********************************************************************
10th District Scholarship Chair, Bro. A. Alex Tittle Email: tittle1911@gmail.com

*********************************************************************
12th District Scholarship Chair, Brother Kraig Carrere  (cell) 206-898-9176
Application deadline (email dated by): Saturday, March 28, 2024
Scholarship@oppf12d.org

*********************************************************************
13th District Scholarship Chair, Brother Robert Taylor
Email: 1911aceque@gmail.com
Phone: 44 7741 975677
Application deadline (email dated by): Wednesday, March 15, 2024

*********************************************************************